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the daily dispatch.
/AS. A COWARDIN, Proprietor

aron H. IM,KA*AVTS,Editor.
CASH TERMS Of ADVERTISING.

1 »| s v-e, ? v.-«crti..n#o 50 i 1 square, 1 month §4 00
1 dsi ?- ,n-» rtione 075 , 1 do 2 mon»h« 700
1 do > do 100 I do 3 do 10 00
\ do 1 week 175 j 1 do 6 do 16 00
1 do 2 Mivki 275 , 1 do 1 ye*r 30 00
ry (>tnniunic*tioa« are charged at tht» tame

as atiuTtisements.
jy lint* er « 't a fq\art, longer an

iiu.ii exfcct proportion, and payable in ad
? " , . . ,ry Advertisement* Inserted once a week, tw.se

a w-ek. or three times * week, will b<> «hargod SO
tor the first insertion, and 37j cent* (or each

>or.''n'.".*r.ce-Marriage notice* inserted fir 35 cents; Fu-
nor»Tnotices 25 cer.ta, Deaths, without obituary or

\u2666 invitation, 12J cents
Tz» "Daily Dispatch" is served to subscribers

at ris and a crutrter rt-ut per tretk, payable to tha
«a rr!,>r weekly. Price for mailing.84 a year ia a<J-
tmm

THK WfcKHI.V DISPATCH
li p'ib.ish«;d every Friday morning, and mailed
f)T ON3 DOLLAB A VRAH. ToCLVBS, for$5 sixCO-
p<>* far ilO thirteen copies; for 815 twenty co-
p, >< for 4s!o twenty-seven copies.

HA 11, AUItASG EMKNT.
Richmond Pont OtMee.

The Mails are due and closed as follows :
(?skat Northern Mail, via Washington City

?Due 4 P. M. and 6 A. M.; closes 7 P. M. and 6
A M.

The Sidk Mails onthi? route are furnished from
th J train that departs at 7A. M., and will be closed
d.i..y at S P M.

Great Southern Mail, via Petersburg?Due
j? i' M and 6 A. M.; closes 3P. M. and (j A M

Tkk Staunton Mail, via Charlottesville?Due
daily in Railroad cars at 2 o'clock, P. M., and closes
di-.y at ? o'clock, P.M.

Tkk Norfolk City Mail, per Steamers, via
City Point?Due Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Satur-
dij s at ti P. M., and closes Sundays, Tuesdays andThursdays at 8P. M.

Thk Williamsbcbo Mail, per Steamers, via
tn? Grove Landing?Due Tuesdays, Thursdays andSi;: "days at 6 P. M , closes Tuesdays, Thursdaysar.: Sundays at 8 o'clock P. M.

The Yorktown Mail, viathe GroveLanding?
Du Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at (i P.
M close# Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays at
6 P M.

The Charles Citv C. H. Mail, via Swine
yarVs?Du<- Tuesdays, Thursdays,and Saturdays
a: o i\ M . closes Sundays, Tuesdays and Thurs-
days at ST M.

The Lvschbcrg Mail, via Canal Packet Boats
?Du ? daily, except Monday, at BP. M-; closes daily,
ex-- ;>t Sunday, at 3 P. M.

The Side Mails on this route are furnished by
tu .i partuea of Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

The Lynchburg Mail, via Danville Railroad
a:.i Farraville?Due Monday. Thursday and Satur-
day at -U P M ; closes Monday, Wednesday and
Fr. iav at 8 P. M.

Mails also close'for Lynchburg on Sun-
day Tuesday. and Thursday, at 8, P. M., which
are dispatched via Central RaliroM and Char-
1. \u25a0 i n the mornings of Muudiy. Wednesday
a..: hriiav.

The Taprahannocx Mail?Doe on Wednes-
days and Saturdays at 7 o'clock, P. M., closes on
M ai-.y- aid Thursdaysat 8 o'clock, P. M

The Williamsburg Mail, via New Kent C. H.
?Du-> Wednesdays and Saturdays at 9 o'clock, P.
M aud closes Mondays and Thursdays at 8, P. M.

The Loc:3a Horse Mail, via Goodall s to Fred-
ericksburg? Jue Monday and Thursday at 5 P. M.;
CiJies Monday and Thursday at 8 P. M.

Short Pump Mail, via Three Chopped Road
t Trevillian's Depot?Due Thursdays at 11 P M.
aa.i closes same day at 8 P. M.

HOURS.?Fram o'clock, A. M?
until thearrival of the Northern Mail, due at 4 ?.

M after th" assorting of that mail until 7P. M.
Oil Sunday from to yi A. M., and from C to 7
? M
rr-'t air.pa for the pre payment of postage on

let: \u25a0 :'s can t>e had at the office.
Persons applying for letters which have been

JkOveiiTisED, will please so to designate them.rr;on nil transient newspapers, and every
Other description of printed matter, except news-
papers and periodicals published at intervals not
ex - dis:.- three months, and sent from the officeof
pu j cation to actual and bonafide subscribers, post-
al 1 is required to be fee paid when deposited
la the office.

rnh l THOS. B BIGGER. P. M
Vj hIIHAMCS' C -> 1 t» .\ AS» It JIA-iM TIOX.?Office in Exchange building, next

d - to the Post Office, Ricamond, Va.?ACCU-
M! LATED CASH AND GUARANTEE CAPITAL
si.VjOO.?M. B. DEAN, President. Finance Com-
si "ve: Wm. Patton, G. C. Wood, H. B Judkiua,A \\ ilbur. Actuary.

This Association has declared a dividend of thirty
t \u25a0 an i one ha f per cent f,r the year ending April
Ist i i'>z. No liability to assessment

Tu;3 is an Association of WorkhsMpn and
othersfor tne mutual assistance of each other ui
ca.i-: of sickness or accident.

15y thepayment of the following annual depoßita
you wiii become a life member, and will be entitledto a week. 7 bun.-tit (first week excepted) during
lit-.', it you st.ouid be disabled by sickness jr ac-
oileut troas attending to your ordinary business or
occupau u.. repairs wi 4 i liittw ill ebbfc of sicknesscommon to botti sexes.

i I &POSIT OF MEMBERS UNDER 50
VKARS OF AGE.

Tttble of Rai «»?

S-i yr.draw&jprw'k. ,87 pr vr. draw 87 pr.w'itJ .. 3 " ! 8 M " fi '?

»'"4"> 9 " " !t "

5 " « 5?? jlO " " 10 "

ti " '? 6 " j
T'a ise over fifty y» trs of age will be charged ia

c-nt. extra. One do.iar and fifty cents ad mis
sifee will be charged, in addition lo the above,
t.-. - c; .tyear, and mutt b" paid at the time of ay
P-. it. jn, aid ihe Srst year's deposit witbia thirty
dayj.

ukkkbencrs.?Dosget A Aiiderson, Upholster
rs.cmner 13th and (iovernor ets., Richmond, Va ;

-MVVestdi. Bro, Booksellers, Exchange Place;
Sir..'. . J, Marvin, Merchants, Maiu St.; Bowen &,

Mr. Washington Hotel; McDonald At Lyons,
Re; * u Manufacturers, Exchange Place; IliVjlis-
toi. a Br.;, r urniture dealers, 13ih si., do.; Thomas

-r:.?!uo.i merchant, Wheeling; A Lainu, hard
\u25a0vale do, do, (jeorge Hardman, builder, do ; J E
W. , :,n Lditor of Times and Gazette, do; And.M : .ffy. K 'j, Gosport Foundry, Norfolk, Va; Geo
VV B&;n, Savings Bank, Portsmouth; J M Blancbard,
~~e ?'??'t'i. :.!it onSeaboard and Roanoke Railroad,
f ''»'r' -th, Va; Hon Reuben Wood, Governor ofOhi-; . Hon Joseph A Wright, Gov'r of Indiana;H \u25a0 Augustus C French, Gov'r ol Illinois; Hon
\ .s'.in A K.rig, Gov'r of Missouri; Hon Richard
>' ? »d, relator from Penn ; Hon James M Por-

ter has ton, do.
A., communications should be addressed (post

t,J A WILBUR,
Actuary and Genera! Agent, Richmond, Va.

my ll?ts
} 't.'OXO.HY IS WKAIiTH,-FRANA.LIN
, STORE.?The subscribers, Uer-I ai'.orn, would respectfully intormihe citizens

?* and it« vicinity that they have eatab-
i at No, 13'Z .Muin Mirnf*r., Bichmond,W a branch oi their Philadelphia Clothing Ware-j iuj \u25a0 where they now have ready lw inspection

w j ' 8,1(1 most superi'irstocks of Ready
..»;??' lotting in the city ofRichmond, of the very""trials and workmanship, which we will

«' \u25a0 I'Dir. 20 tc s.e. per cent, less than any other e»ta-cishinen! inthe city.
a large stock of gentlemen's furnishing

.!' i', «? _ Shirti, Collars, Cravats, Pocket
»- ?- .tercc.ela, Gloves, Suspenders, i.c

R DECOU At CO,
* '-<\u25a0??'<> No i:w Muiti street.

M MATH \u25a0i'Uttn, «t.:
H . t» sdd. dto our present business that ofH'JI .-E PLUMBING, and bsviui; > ui/agc,:
* J >-iI , i ended by lae liest eatablisluneat\u25a0 ?\u25a0 ' »:v 1 PhiUdeinhis, we are now prooari-d t<
h" \u25a0 " WA'i lM CLO.-ETS, BATH TIJBs b'l'A«?'>'< Alt V WASH-STAN Dei, PIPES lor hot or cold
" a wfcu.h will be done ut priiies to suit the1 J P . sons in want wiil please give us a call.

G. A A BARGAMIN Ju,r * 1)1, cor. Main and Kith street*
(1 KA liAwAftU SARTAIa a

MA'»jiZINES, for June. 1852, for sale byw>' le O. M. WJEtJT <k WtO.

RICHMOND, THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 20, 1852.
| KT THE WHOLE AFFI.irTRnli WORLD READ THE TESTIMOHY of aLADY-AFTER 38 YEARS OF SUFFERINGNorthampton Co. April 13Messrs. Tyler & Adair: I have been Wictedwith Rheumatism at times from my twelfth year1 will be 50 years of age the ISth of this mf.ntb-the attacks were so severe it tkces us to render mehelpless 1 bavi trie.> various remedies to verylittle effect. Last October 1 was attacked in myshoulder*, sides, back and hips; I could not restday or night; I eou'd not move any part of mybody without crying with pain. At this time laiso tried many remedies, internal and ex ernal,without relief. I was tt last advised to try HAMP-
TON''a VEGETABLE TINCTURE Before I hirtaken one bottle of which, I felt much better, and
ai I continued taking it 1 felt strength coming into
my back and limbs, and my stomach strengthened
and revived every way. I have taken five bottlesand am much better than 1 ever expected to be.?I intend to use it whenever I need, and would re-
commend it to the afflicted, believing it unequalled.

Yours, ELIZABETH BAGWELL.
Messrs. Mortimer <fc Mowbray :

Mrs Elizabeth Bagwell is a lady of the highest
respectability,wealthy and influential The cure in
her case speaks volumes in favor of this woncerful
Tincture. Severalother persons we have heard of,
have derived great benrfit from its use in our
county. We are entirely out of the article, andhavedaily anxious enquirers to know when wewill receive another supply We expect large sales
of it Irom the pretent demand, and want you to
send us a box as soon as possible

Yours, TYLER & ADAIR.
April 16,1852 Northampton Co., Va
13®* This is the testimony of thousands
Let the Light !*bine ! Such testimony was

never given to another medicine
Extract from a letter of the son of the venerableEx Governor of Kentucky, T. H. Shelby, Esq :
"1 have a negro boy who was afflicted wita the

scrofula?the sight of one ot his eyes, to all appear-
ance, lost; he had a hard lump onhis neck, the aizeoi' a goose egg; his general health entirely derang-
ed. 1 consulted a good physician, and used his
prescription for several months withi utany good
effect. 1 was induced to try -Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture;' after using twobottles his eye was re-stored to sight, the lump on his neck cured, andhis general health now appears perfect."

Mb. Henry C. Winn?Extract from his letter:
'?I had all the symptoms of Consumption for fiveyears, distressing couah and great weakness. I ap-plied to eminent physicians, (.live or six; 1* was nottiatteied by any; was to!d I could notli >e that ab-scesses had formed on my lungs; I was discharg-ing a yellowphlegmand large quantityof blood.1 heard ot Hampton's Tincture and gave it a trial.I now state to the world that it has cured me. I amnow infine health."J Gri.mss, Esq , Loudoun Co, Va.?Extract froma:s letter:
"My wife has been for years affiicted with greatweakcess; pain in tbn breast, sicjp and bav.k; palpi-

tation of the heart, feebleness of the nervous sys-
tem, loss of appetite, complexiou sallow, the sight
of one eye almost gone. the other very weak. Iam pleased to say that 'Hampton's Tincture' hasrestored her to perfect health. Her eyes are as
gjcd now as they ever were "

Extract of a letter from C&pt. Canot, brother tothe celebrated physician to Louis Napoleon. C apt.
Canot had the chronic inflammatory rheumatism
sevenyears, and unable to use his limbs, when hewas advi>ed to take "HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE
TINCTURE':?

"I have been under the treatment of several phy
sicians in London and Paris, without any apDarent
benefit: also, while in New York, tried the Thom-sonian and Homoeopathic remedies; after having
been tormented with galvanic batteries, cold andaromatic baths,and hundreds of internal and exter-
nal medicines all to no effect, I cm, so far, cured by'Hampton's Vegetable Tincture' only.

REV. VERNON ESKRIDGE, U. S. N.
Pobtsmovth, Va., Aug. 18, 1851.Mr. J. E.BOUSH: ?sir, While I amin generaiofposed to Patent Medicines, candor compels me s<_

state, that 1 have great confidence in the virtues o:
iiumptou'sVegetable Tincture, l'orsevar

&1 months past 1 have used it in my family, andudyspepsia, loss ot appetite, dUziness anc aeneradebility,with entire success. So far as r 7 expt
rienceextends therefore, 1 take pleasureiu reeoni
mending it to the afflicted as a safe and -Sicienremedy. lam respectfully yours,

VERNON ESKRIDGE,
Chap'ein U.S. NxvtJThis is the testimony of thousands who haveused this wonderful Tincture?Rheumatism, Dyg.

pepsia, Cough, Nervous Debility, Scrofula &c.?allother from impure blood are cured by it.
Cull and get a pamphlet g.-atis, ana see whatu ha. done tor the human family.
tor sale by O. A. STRECKER, Main street, Richmond ; G B. JONES & CO.,Petersburg, Va; Di .

COOKE, Fredericksburg; MORTIMER <fc MOV.BRAY, Baltimore; and by DraggL-ts generally,
my 15?dits

t AVER'S CHKRRV PfiCTO-
\ ,j& RAL, For the cure of COUGHS.JJrSA COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRONCHI-
\ k?TW TlS' WHOOPING COUGH. CROUP,'/lU4 ASTHMA,and CONSUMPTION. Mu-.iy

/ears of trial, ingtead of impairing the pub-
lic connueuce in this medicine, has won for it an
appreciationand notorietybyfar exceeding the most
smguine expectations of its friends. Nothing but
its intrinsic virtues and the unnastakable benefit
conferred on thousands of sufferers, could originate
and maintain thereputation it enjoys. While many
inferior remedies thrust upon the community, have
failed and been discarded, this has gained friends by
every trial, conferred benefits oa the afflicted they

canforget, and produced cures toonumerous
snd tooj-emarkable to be forgotten.

While it is a fraud ou the public to pretend that
any one medicine will infallibly cure?still there is
abundant proof that the Ckkjiky Pkctokal does
not only as a general thing,but almost invariably,
cure the maladies for which it is employed.

A3 time makes these facts wider and better
known, the medicine has gradually become the best
reliance of the afflicted, from the log-cabin of the
American peasant, to the palaces of the European
Kings. Throughout this entire country, in every
State, city, and indeed almost every hamlet it con-
tains, CheebvPectoral is known as the best rem
edy extantfor diseases of the Throatand Lunge, and
in many foreign countries, it is corning to be exten-
sively used by their mo3t intelligentPhysicians. In
Great Britain, France and Germany, where (he
medical sciences have reached their highestperfec-
tion, CherryPectoral is introduced, and in constant
use in the Armies, Hospitals, Alms Houses, Publiclastitutions, and in domestic practice, as thesurest
remedy their attending Physicians can employ for
themore dangerous affections ofthe lungs Also in
m !der cases, and for children it is safe, pleasant, and
effectual to cure. In fact, some of the most flatter-
ingtestimonials we receive have been from parents
who have found it eifijacious in cases particularly
incidental to childhood.

The Cherry Pectoral Is manufactured by a prac-
tical Chemist, and every ounce of it under his own
eye, with invariable accuracy and care. It is sealed
arid protected by law from counterfeits, conse-
quentlycanbe railed on as genuine without adulter-
ation.

C " TAR.?Thf moPt successful remedy
t~ n TTl"l"'; or

.

tbp, rure of incipient Consump
Ttroat n«nl i bma ' Cn,,*h'' P«fid SoreLivaJ Vi?! P̂e d

1,,8? a,e? of the Kidneys and
arisin'ff frnm

8
f I ilea, Tetter, and all diseases

the pUrO blood and **< ebled state of
Recommendation!!.

Mrs R n v Baltimork, March 17, 1851.
great Dteasm* Dear M ®<*am-It gives me
vnur i- i i!, 10 recommending to public favo*y°ur valuable medicine fr.H^'r?.s v ,

Yours, very respectfully,
Mrs R R m J H WRIGHT, M D.

fact 1
Urely cured of the Asthma by youV Cedar Ts .took about two thirds ot a bottle, and tind I cannow exposemyself to dust, flour, wind aud damnair, and am not in the least atfacted by them, hav-ingbeen more or less affected by them for twentyyears When I went with my mother to procurea bottle, you know 1 could scarcely tell you what Iwanted, in consequence of being so much afflictedat the tune. Every one whoknows me well has attimes witnessed my sufferings. I have tried everything 1 have beard of as a permanent cure andhave had eminent physicians to tell me there wasno certain cure for me. At any rate I have nothad the least symptoms for six months, and I havehad it generally worse in spring and summer thanat any other time. I would advise all who are
asthmatical to try it, and persevere, and I thinkthej will be cured. If this acknowledgment will
be of any advantage to you, I am perfectly willincyou should have it, for there is no disease so dis"
tressing as a severe attack of Asthma, such as Ihave frequently experienced in my work-room andelsewhere.

With my best wishes for your success, I remain
yours, &c, Mrs. F. V. JOHNSON,

1-H St. Psul street, Baltimore.Baltimore, March 27, 1851.For sate in Richmond by
P.HORTON REACH,9I Main street,

General Agentfor Eastern Virginia.
my 12?ts

J ' ONFECTIONARIES.?Tae suoscrtber,
V' thsough the medium of the "Dispatch,"would
mostrespectfully return his sincere thanks to his
country friends and the publicin general for pastfavors, and would now inform them that ha has in
store a full and variedassortment of Confection-
arse*, Fruits, Sic , which he will offer en the
most acoommodating terms. His variety consistsin part of, viz:

Bordeaux, Malaga, Lisbon and Sicily Almonds
200 boxes bunch Raisins, (who'e, half and

quarter boxes)
56 drums fresh Smyrna Figs
15 do do Sultana Raising
5 cases Prunes, in glass jars

30 boxes sweet Messina Oranges
20 do Messina Lemons
25 do fresh Leghorn Citron

5 frails Arabian Dates
30,000 superiorCigars,(various approvedb rands)Also, Pickles, Preserves, Braudied Fruit, &c., together with a large assortment of Candies, of his

own manufacture, which he is prepared to furnishin any quantity. To those disposed to purchase-
he would respectfully ask them to call and examine
for themselves at ANTONIO PIZZINI'S

mh 2 Main st, underCity Hotel.
EiHIURANT PASSAGE -AND REMIT-

TANCE AGENCY.
PASSAGE TICKETS IN THE OLD ESTAB-

LISHED SWALLOW TAIL LINE
Of London and JM-verpool Packets,

(GRINNELL, MINTURN At CO , OWNERS.)The undersigned are eofe Agents -jg-J---rrvS*for the saleof passages in the above
line, composed of thefollowing first class Ships:

New World, Queen of the West, Constitution,
Liverpool;Ashburten, Albert Gallatin, Con3tantine,
Patrick Henry, American Congress, Cornelius
Grinnell,Independence, Yorktown, Prince Albert,
Sir Robert Peel, London.

For the accommodaiion of emigrants, and to
prot jctthem from any imposition, we will direct

SIGHT DRAFTS
On Edwards, Sanford & Co., London, for any
amount,from £ L upwards payable at any bank in
the United Kingdom without discount.Irishmen wishing to send money to theirfriends, or bring them out from the "old country,"
will find our Drafts and Passages the most reliable
means.

ADAMS Sl CO., No. 5, 14th street,
mh 16?d3m

jSHAVINU ? RAZORS SET.?
1-i The subscriber offers his services to the pub-
lic, b jth in the city and country, to set Razors.
Having been for manyyears practised in the art, he
has, on account of feeble health,abaudoned his me-
chanical labors, and for the last fix months devoted
his time tosetting Razors. He has stones ofpecu-
iar quality,aud will warrant satisfaction in every

case where the metal will admit of a good edg-».
Hh charge is only 12 1 2 cents each razor. He re-
fers bypermission to Messrs. Deane Si Brown, John
Cosby, D. C. Randolph, Daniel S. Delaplane, J. S
Walthail, Col. Trevillian, Dr. Wood,and Mr. Mor-
son, Slc Sex:- Razors left at Mr. Andrew Johnston
6 Co's Hardware Store, or Mr. R. R. Duval's Drug
Store, will be promptly set and returned. He may
ulso be found at Mr. John Hitchcock's, near Hax
ail's Mills. MICAJAH S.MEADOR.

my 15?6t*
rj'EN DOLLARS REWARD?f he above
A reward will be paid for the apprehension and

delivery of negro man Tom, to the Jailor ot the
city cfRichmond, or Sl3 it delivered to me at the
depot ot the South Side Railroad Company, at Pe-
tersburg. The Slid negro man is about 5 feet fi or
7 inches high, thick and heavy built, and of a light
copper complextion. He has a sullen face and
speaks slowlywhen spoken to lie belongs to the
estate of the late Sarah Branch and has a wife liv-
ing at iiroad Rock, in Chesterfield county.

G. B. ALLSUP,
tr,Y 13?3w Agent S. S. Railroad Co.
T UOST.-»*0,000 WORTH OF DRV
GOOD-.?Toe subscribers, intendingto en-

large their store, and give it a thoroughrepair,have
thoughtit advisable and have deteimined to seli
the ir entire stock now on hand at prime cost, for
ca.sh, so that they may open in their new and reno-
vated house an entire new stock. We do assure
a!l iu Wi.nl of Dry Goods, that a better assortment
or a more desirable stock is rarely offered at cost.
Aneaily call i-, solicited as all goods remaining on
fcanJ ut the c!ose ot the season will be sold at pub
lie auction.

tny 10?lin J. C. COURTNEV & CO.
ecJently publishedby a mor
HIS (late Drinker Si Mortis.)?The Mineral

Springs?Tvith remarks on their use, the diseases
to which they aie applicable,and in which they are
contra indicated; accompanied by a map o! routes
and distances; by William Burke, M. D.

my i 5 __________________

Lockets, pins, cases, prames,
JtC? FOR DAGUERREOTYPES.?We have

just received a large and beautiful assortment of
the above Gouda, in which we will place Daguer-
reotypes at prices as low, if not ten per cent, lower,
than th<-y can be had in this city, for the same
quality of Goods and style of Picture. Pictures
taken in clear or cloudy weather, of children or
adults, and warranted never to fade, and satisfac-
tion given or no charge made. Lockets, Cases, j
Frames, Plaes, and every artic.e used by Daguer-
reotypiats, ior sale low.

MINNIS <fc WATSON,
85} Main st, (Mansion House.) Richmond; and

Sycamore street, f'etersburg, Va, ap 27

ROBERT F. BROADDUS offers hisservi.
ces to the citizens ofRichmond and the public

generally as a general Collector of Claims. He
pledges himself to attend s'rictlv to all business en
trusted to his care. Hts office is in the rear of Mr
Hawesß Sutton s office, in Law Bui'ding, Rich
m-inL Va. my 4?<im'

FRESH AU.tt.tVAi* OP
hi opened per Adam & Co s Ex
fL **press a tresh supply of the newest style

iio:inet9 for ladies, Mhsaaand children, at
MRS. SWORDS'

Fashionable Miiiiaery Establishment,
No 2-'5 Broad St., Shoekoe HiU.

N B.?Also, some very superior Neapolitan'?o«-
gsm-r Bonnets notequaU-d in the city, my 13
7|V\VENTY-FIVE SERVANTS WANT-
I ED We wish to hi re twenty nve capable Ser-

vants,men and w.men,to be employed al the Hot
Springs, in Bath county, ® e"^; lK

Earl*
calls are solicited. Si COOK,

Bp 7 General AgtnU?

THE DAILY DISPATCH-
THE YOUNG MAN OP NINETY.

A SKETCH FROM THE LIFE
" He is a citizen." thought I, " who, now, inthe seventh day and sabbath of his old age,?

wisely forsaking the mart, the 'change, and the
populous paths surrounding the temple ofall-
worshipped Mammon?nestles here in this
quiet village,

The town forgetting, bythe town forgot''It was an old gentleman, who had, a few
moments before,entered the cozy, and cleanly
parlour of "mine inn," and was now engaged'
in sipping his sherry and glancing through
the paper, who had given birth to thesereflec-tions. He was, as 1 afterwards ascertained,
uinety years old, though less than sixty?
nearty and active?short, well set, and withlegs that might make an Irish pavior misgivehis own : these were handsomely clad in black
silk stockings; and legs which would stand by
a man in the handsome way which his haddone, were worthy of the honor. A pair of
uk

C
|.

c ? 1
n

T
ferred additional brilliancy on thebrihiaut Warren" of his shoes; and a smallerpair gave compactness to their knees. Hiscoat was of the old-school cut. lengthy andcapacious, ample in pocket and flap?in short,a reminiscence of the coat of "other days."ere tailors turned out that

Starveling in a scanty yest,
called an Exquisite. His hat was partly batumbrella, for it was wide enough
in the brim to shelter his shoulder in a shower.His lace was of a healthy hue : though therewere asmany lines in it us in Denner's master-piece. His features had somewhat of the Scot-tish character, and were what some physiog-
nomists would call hard: but their severitywas softened off by a frequent smile, full ofgood-nature, which a general expression ofmildness and benevolence to bis countenancesuch as a face with more pretensions to come-
liness would perhaps have wanted.

There may be many human sights more
glorious to behold, but I do not know one more
interesting?l would almost say, more holy?
than an old man, who has passed his active
days amidst the stir and strife of the great Babel
and in the evening of his life sinks quietly and
placidly back into the arms of nature?a man
in experience of the world?a child in the
mildness and meekness of that knowledge.

I have sketched the old man-, I must nowdescribe his companion, for he had one?a dog
of the large spaniel bieed, who seemed to have
seen as much cf the busj; world as his mas-
ter. We were very soon'intimate, for Prince(that was the worthy four legged fellow's
name) appeared to be of that amiable class of
dogs, who, by a handsome person and win-
ning manners, recommend themselves imme-
diately to one's good opinion. His master
apologized for his familiarities, and in mild
terms expostulated with him on the im-
propriety of his conduct. "You are too dirty,Prince?do you hear, sir? you ure too dity."?
The conscientious beast seemed to be imme-
diately made sensible that he was, and. tak
ng the reproof in good part, very quietly laid

himself dcwu at the feet of his aucient friend.?
Prince, I suspected, had a great partiality to
duck-ponds, for the weeds of those aquatic
paradises still hung about him, and decorated
him almost to the beatitude of a Sadler's Wells
Neptune. To encourage him in decent beha-
viour, the old gentleman bogan rumaging his
pockets; and the result was, the production of
two nicely packed pipers of biscuits, which,
first having swept clean a spot on the sanded
floor, he deposited there for honest Master
Prince's refection; and then the old gentleman
resumed the newspaper. The luncheon was
soon over; and the gaiete de cteur of Prince
returned, but he as speedily resumed the pro-
per degiee of respect for self and company,
and straightway wore as much gravity in his
looks, as if he had, in his better days, held the
onerous office of deputy of the dogs of Dow-
gate. I notice thai Prince had a trick of tuck-
ing up one leg, and running about on the other
three, and this brought up a story from the
old gentleman, which I shail relate, as it was
short, and had some point.

"My dog, sir," said he, "often reminds me
of my old acquaintance Jack Simpson. It was
stid of Jack Simpson,?but stay, I had bet
ter first relate how what was said othim came
to be said; itis not a bad joke, sir, Jack, when
I first knew him?let me see, that was in
seventeen sixty, not a yesterday recollection,
sir!"

I stared at the antiquity of the reminiscence.
"Yes, it was in seventeen-sixty. Jack Simp-

son was then a blood of the first
as far as broad skirts and breeding went ?the'
?Ladies' 51an' at the Hackney Assemb'y, a
fashionable thing, sir, in that day; first butter-
fl> at i'unbridge Wells, and second only at
Bath; an undisputed man of pleasure and of
the world; gay, full of unfeigned good humor,
having wit enough for men, address and a
handsome person for women, and spirit suffi-
cient for ail occasions. His fortune was but
small, and this gay lite of his, you may be sure,
made it less. In no long time he began to find
out that a spendthrift's purse does not always
keep pace with the demands on it; and so he
took dinners instead of giiing them, aud be-
came of Sheridan's opinion, 'that the best wine
is certainly our friend's.' Now what, in hea-
ven's name, sir, had a man of Jack's fortune
and folly to do with avarice? It was one of
those contradictions in his character, which I
could never understand, and which must have
been a riddle to himself.

'? Sir, it must have been born in him?
an innate quulity?a genius for avarice; and
all bis brilliant exterior, which pleased the po-
pular eve, like the wretched finery and foppe-
ry of a May-day sweep, only disguised but
did not conceal the dirt and degredatiou
underneath. Me confessed to me that he felt
the lirst gripii ga of that heart-hardening vice
coming upon mm at that time, while still
whirling round in the vortex of fashion. His
fingers began to clutch closer, and his whole
handheld faster what it held. As if fortune
hud become disgusted with his meannes, she
sent him a thumping legacy of thirty thousand
pounds, the hard scrapings of a miserly rela-
tion?it ran in the blood of the Simpsons, sir.
One would have thought that this sudden ac-
cession would have confirmed him iu his sor-
didness?it had an effect directly the reverse!
Off'he went again on the old road to ruin, with a
renewed speed gained from loitering so leisure-
ly along itas he had lately done. Open house-
card t-'.bles and faro banks?wine, women,
and assemblies? routs, Ranelah, Pump room,
sedans here, and coaches there?flirtations
with Lady A., an alderman's young widow,
aud the lovely Miss B.?and folfies of all sorts
which weie nothing if not expensive, made
his thirty thousand pouuds fl v thirty thousand
ways; a.id in three years Jack stood with his
hand in two empty pockets?his good consti-
tution gone with his gold, forsaken ot hislnvo-
lous friends, his flirtation with Lady A. off, as
the phruse is, and his caiculatious of the m»-
ney and matrimonial inclinations of Miss B.
wrong in the items, and the whole bill disputed.
Bui a well selected v ; cenever leaves its victim
?it is sometimes more faithful than a virtue,
and sticks, where it has ones fastened, tena
ciously to the last. Though run out of ready
money, Jack was above want. His estate was
even now a clear thousand' a year?quite
enough to begin with when you intend to be
penny less all the rest of your life. He was
seen no more iu his old haunts : and Fashion
lost oneof her favorite fools, lie disappeared,

\u25a0nd no one knew wh«n or where. He w«sknown to be alive, forhis rents were puntual-ly demanded?but not by him, and hiii azentkept hw secret. Seven years passed away,and he was almost forgotten, when suddenlyhe re-appeared?grey, pinched, miserable,stooping, and unnaturally old?the very phan-
tom of avarice. The generous few pitied himthe unfeeling many laughed at him, the per-plexed thought he was deranged, and thepositive said he was.
"It might perhaps amuse you to relate someinstances ofhis sordid passion; but there is

more melancholy than mirth in looking at hu-
man nature at a discount, and I would rather
forget them. In brief, sir heended by starving
himself to death through fear of want; a good
estate and forty thousand pounds in funded
money fell into the coffers of the crown, in
lack of an heir-at-law; and the only pleasant
fact connected with the memory of Jack
Simpson is this waggish remark on his be-
grudginghabits, by one who knew him well,
?that if he had been born with four legs, he
would have run about on three to save one!"

The old gentleman smiled good humoured
ly over this portion ofhis reminiscence; Prince
?who must have heard the story before, for
he walked to the door as soon as "legs" were
mentioned,?stood ready and willing to start;his master bowed, said I was a good listener,
a great accomplishment, and bade me good
morning.?Athenavm.

12 l-» and !i5 cents for 811.lons Habits and the Liver, the best Pnr>gntive Pill known.?Db. ROSE'S RAILROAT
OR ANTI-BILIOUSPILLS are the best Pills, ai
thousands who haveused them declare, for purifyingthe blood, carrying off all bile, and producing
a healthy tone to the liver They are called "Railroad Pills," because they go ahead of all other Pili»
in their good effect.Dr. Ross's celebrated Family Pills for Indiges
tion. Dyspepsia and Sour Stomach, are also iigreat demand?price 25 cents, and tor sale by Purcel., Ladd & Co, Adie & Gray, Gaynor Sc WoodA Bodeker, Bennett & Beers, R. R. Daval, O. AStreckerand J. Blair. ja21?u

Husbands and Wires, Attention!?
Hampton s Vegktablb Tincttjrr?Extract fromJames Harris, Esq.'s Letter, Alexandria, Va.?After speaking of wonderful, cures on himself, hesays: "Mrs. H.haa been suffering with the I've*complaint and from feelings of inability, constantly complaining,with weakness through her wholf*system. She now enjoys better health than forthirty-years, being entirely restored by the use ofHampton'sVegetable Tincture."

J. GaiMES, Esq, Loudoun Co., Va.?Extract
from his letter: '-My wife has been for years afwith great weakness; pain in the breast, sideand back; palpitationof the heart, feebleness of thenervous system, loss of appetite, complexion sallow, tbe sight of one eye almost gone, the othervery weak. I am pleased to say, "Hampton's Tineture" has restored her to perfect health. Her eyes
are as goad now as ever they were."

Call on O. A. STRECKER and get a pamphlet
gratis. Sea advertisement to day. ap 24

The Greatest Spring Medicine!?
Carter's Spanish Mixture?The only Pu-rifier ot the lllood.?This wondertul and trulyvaluable Medicine has been tried by a great number ot our citizens, and has performed more cures
(some most astonishing) than all the balance of the
articles so extensively advertised put together. Itis the only certain and unfailing remedy*for MER-CURIAL DISEASES. It will cure Syphilis in theprimary and secondary stages, as can be testifiedto by hundreds of grateful patients whom delicacy
forbids naming in public. For diseases of the
LIVER it has never failed. It positively cures
Scrofula and Eruptions of all kinds. Blotches ont'ae Face, and roughness of the Cuticle are in ashort time entirely removed. Numbers of certifi-
cates trom gentlemen of the first respectabi ity
could be given, but as the article is made in the
county ot Henrico, any one not acquainted withthe medicine can at e the maker in p«mon. It con
tains nonoxious or hurtful tun be given
with impunityin any weather, and will be found
the best medicine for the Spring which can be used,
or has ever been tried.

Call and see the directions, with a description
and history of the medicine and a number of
wonder!®! certificates from persons you know.

BENNETT & BEERS, Druggists, No. 125 Main
stieet, are-the sole Agents "for the sale of ft ir
Richmond, who will supply Druggists and others to
sell again, and to whom all orders must be address-
ed, as it must pass through theirhands,

my 4?3 m ni
EF SEAYRES>CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS ? Prepar ed from the Mam
ohta'ned at theRockbridge (Va ) Abum Springs.?
These Pills are confidently recommended ai
having all the virtues of the water, and ir
m.ny cases they are preferable. In derange,
ment of the stomach and bowels, or want o'
action in the liver, their immediate effect upon tht
liverknd kidneys especially, entitle them to pub!i<conspiration. If the patient be bilious they searet
out thebile and expel it from the system?unlike

other Pills, they may betaken with impunity
r\trrespective of weather,) as there is nothing it
them calculated to injure any one. In cutaneous
diseases and eruptions of the skin, of whatevet

! sort, theyare a surere cdy, and particularly effica
cious in diseases sue as females are subject to
dropsies, flatulency,&c., &c. These Pills may just
ly be styled an universal remedy, as they are de
cidedly the best in use for the cure of all disease!
resulting from irregular habits. After their use
has been con inued tor a time, the whole system
bt comes invigorated, and the patient is restored to
perfect health. They are careiully prepared and
put up in vials of 10<J at $1 ea ;h. A liberal diacoun'
will be made to Druggists.

For sale by JOHN H- SEAYRE3, Columbian Ho
tel. Purcell, La-id & Co., Main street, S. M.ZaChris-
son Si Co , Druggfns, Broad street, O. A. Strecker
Druggists, MsrXftBridge, Richmond ; Jumps Cooke
Si Co., Fr 'lerick.burg; Rusht- n, Clarke Sl Co-
New York- Dyott & Son, Philadelphia; E. L
Stroecher <st Co., Macon, Ga; F. J.Sampson, Pow
hatan Ct. House; N. T. Wat&ins, Halifax Court
House; G. H Jones Sl Co., Petersburg- W. H
Oilman. Washington, D. C. ; Walter H Middieton.
Farmv.lle, V a. ; H. G. Archer, Danville: Coleman
i Rogers, Druggists, Market street, Mortimer 4
Mowbray, Baltimore; and Druggists generally
wholesale and retail* fe 3

The German* have produced some very
excellent remedies lor various disea-ei. Among
waiehmay be specified "'Dr. HooiUnd's celebrated
Bitters." lor sale by C M Jackson?and used wiih
rereatkable success in Liver Complaints,Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Deoiiity, and a general de-
rangement of the stomach. The Sunday Dispatch
says of this medicine:

"We feel convinced, that in the use of the Ger-
man Bitters the patient does notbecoaie debilitated,
but constantly gains strength and vigor to the frame
?a lect worthy of consideration. The Bitters are
pleasant in taste and smell, and can be administer-
ed under any ciicumstances, to the most delicate
stomach. Indeed they can be used by all persons
with the mo»t peitect salety. It would be well for
those who are much affected in the nervous sys-
tem, to commence with one teaspoontul or leas,
and gradually increase. We speak tiom experi-
ence, and are, of course, a proper judge. The
pres«, lar and wide, have united in recommending
the German Bitters, and to the afli cied we moat
cordially advue their u»e " my 15?61

Qf" Prs Bono Publico.?Profound physio-
logical research, accompanied by an intimate
knowledgeof chemicals, hasenabled William Bo-
gle, 277 Washington street, to produce bis far-
tamed Hyperion Fluid, the best preparation for the
h <ir extant; but equal credit is his due for thepro-
duction of the Amole, of shaving soap. To young
men both are invaluable?the former being the
most approved invigorator and beautifyer, ana the
use of tl-e latter doing away with all those irritat-
ing results which proceed lrom the employing oialkaline soa^s?especially with beg ntiers. Try it
and prove it!For sale in Richmond b»

dKABKGOK St REEVE,
my 15?6t 170 Broad street.
£SF* The OOlce of the Now York Her-

ald. Philadelphia Ledger, Baltimore Sun, Baltimore
Clipper, and General Depot for all the Newspaper*,
.Magazines, and Cheap Publications, la at l®i
Broad street, opposite the Broad Street Hotel,

H. GREBHAM,
«{. 19 General Agent.

VVe have endeavored here to furnish the commu-
nity with a medicine of such intrinsic superiority
and worth as should commend itself to their confi-
dence?a remedy at once safe, speedy and effectual,
which this has by repeated and countless trials prov-
ed itself to be , and trust bygreat care In preparing it
with chemical accuracy, of uniform strength, to af-
ford Physicians anew agent on which they can rely
for the best results, and the afflicted with a remedy
that wili do for them all that medicine can do.

Prepared and sold by
JAMES C. AVER

Practical aad Analytical ?emist,
Lowed, Man.

Sold by PURCELL, LADD Si CO., aad PEY-
TON JOHNSON, Richmond, una by Druggists
everywhere. fa 1-

JIST IN TIME.?frOODS FOIt THt fEO
PL.E?Hee d per late arrivals, bits Silk Laces all

widths a. d prices, India Silks, plain ami striped,
all colors; Watered Silk*; EpyptUn Mitts in great
variety; Swiss and Cambric Edgingsand Insertings;
Bibbors; Crape Shawls, ~

aud embroidered.
Kid Gloves; Hosiery ol all kincs; besi ies a good
assortment oi Linen Goods f'>r gentlemen and
boys' war; a'l o! which we ott *r to se'l at less
than such cau be bought in the city.

Our assortment in Dress Goods is very good and
largo for the season, therefore we will sell them
at reduced prices; sueb as Bareges, Tissues, l.awr.s,
Buregede 'aine, Punted Jacouetts, we are selling
for mere nothing. J. MlLliltiEK. St BKO . j

my 12 193 Broad street,

the daily DISPATCH.
PRICE ONE'ni?MT-

CP CORE FOR DYSPBpw^^?^
W a r̂,inmiDdth *t

mium Bitters are th- moit
toecureof Dyspepsia, that ha. e^«to »n American public. Ai anthe Proprietor ha. now in Tir..k_

_of certihcat?. from some of ouVowTtitiA^^f^various other remedie. have provedA. a cure for Cholera Morbus, Bilious AifoSS.'Diarrhoaa, Summer Complaint. of ciildnT^Stomach, Los. of Appetite, Indigestion, and'^Wdisease, arising from impure blood, debiHt*disorders of the digestive organ., fhtsp BhtrnkM00 ' Tl?e Pr°P ri «°'>?*Sneighborhood, wh=re he is weU knownwould not have the presumptiontohi. Bitter, as a reliever of the above dUasWk!!2he not thoroughly tested theirpower.; but beingsatisfied that theyaremedicine needed at all time, and byloth iaL hiJh° UW 66 doing 8 P<>bL injustice,' didhe not take the necessary .ten. to en.hin «TtproSt bythe use of them. ?10 en,bl« » n *>
Tobe had in Richmond at the Drnr at? r?.A. BODEKER, ADIE & gray

BEERS, PURCELL, LADD & Co' and OAYNoiSc WOOD, Main street; 11. BLAIR, WM P LaSdandSEABROOK & REEVE,
my B?ti

ESOPUS MILL STONES .?The tub-senber* have been appointed agent* to tfciaState for the sale of the above celebrated MiltStone*, and are prepared to furnish any size fromthree up to five feet. Nothingneed b« said in com-
mendation of this article, it being so well known,
and extensively used by millers throughout the
State. It will speak for itself.

They are also agents Car, and keep constantly oahand, full supplies of India Rubber Belting, of all
size*, admitted to be the best banding in use.
Steam Packing, and Fire Engineand Garden Hose.They will alio furnish at short notice Rumbel'amachine stretched Leather Banding, cemented cor-
net, full or double rivetted, as may be directed,*t
manufacturer's prices.

WILLIAMS & BROTHER,
Corner of Cary and Pearl streets,

ap 27 Richmond, Va.
ICHMOND iMANUKACTORY.?Uo(d
and Silver Pencil Cases; the everpointed Pens

manufactured by as experienced workman a* any
in theUnited States, and f econd to none.

Spectacles of vaiious kinds, and those ground
by ourselves, positively restoring the sightas near
as artificial means can.The Ever FlowingFountain Pen, modern
invention, combining skill with simplicity, and no
doubt as expressed by many, "Ths invention of
this age " For further particulars please call at the
office and examine for yourselves, as to the utility,
workmanship,and durability; and decide whetherit is reality or a humbug-

Manufactory at the corner of 11th and Main st;office in room formerly occupied by the Richmond
Library.

Peas re-pointed and warranted ti stand.
ap3 RICHMOND MANUFACTORY.

JJATE.NT LACTEAL,OilAHTIPICIALA BRKAST.?This article is intended to take theplace of tne common Nursing Bottle, to whiab
there are many objections, as mothers and nurses
are well aware. With most chil l'en, there is' usu-
ally great difficulty in teachingthem the use of thsbottle, and with many it is altogether impracticable
The Lacteal, by its peculiar form and adaptation,
enables the child to in the natural position,
thus inducing it to think that it derives its nourish,
ment from the mother. 'I he attention of mother*,
nurses, and physicians, is requested to this new andelegantarticle. For sale by

my 17 BENNETT & BEERS. Drueeist*

WHITE WATERED SILK. MANTIL-
LAS.?CHAKLES iIARTWKLL Si CO , have

just received another supplyof White Watered-ilk Mantillas, alio, black uo, which we are selling
eh°ap. my 14
yiitUirVlA KILE WOKKS.?file* and

Rasps of every description mode to order, old
tile*recut and warranted. All orders neatly exe-
cuted on the shortest notice, by

cumins & pierson,
ap 27?dlraw4t* Manchester, Va

BL.UK, BKOWM ANU OLIVE UKKHttFilO;K COATS.?Just received and opened
this day,a beautiful lot of biue, brown and oliveDress Frock Coats

8. MERCHANT & WEISIGER,
112 Main street .

N. B.?Alao, every variety ofLinen Pants, of all
qualities. my 19

WILLIAM J. SMITH,MEtt-jPI CHANT TAILOR, opposite thePo*t Office,Itar thankful for the very liberal patronage re-
*""\u25a0 celved, would respectfully intorm his cus-

tomers and thepublicgenerally, that he baa anentire
new stock of Cloths, Cassimeresand Vesting*, and
Fancy Goods to offer them, and solicit*a call from
such a* may be iu want, assuring them that he will
use every endeavor to give the utmostsatis taction,

my 18?3t*
r j, ?af'M TO PERSON TRAVELLINGDANVILLE RAILROAD.?

A liock wi.l oe in readings* a: Tomahawk Station
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday tor the ac-
corrmi dation of passengers wishing to go to Pow-
hatan C. H , and will return from Powbttan C. H.
and meet the cars on every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Persons wishing to engage seats, will
apply to WM. A MAR.TIN, at th« Station,

my 18? lm*

LIFE INSURANCE.? There arefew Institn-
tiona more benevolent 'nan Lite lnsuranoe As-

sociations. No investment of money *o read ly
provide* against poverty, to those dependent on
our live* for their support.

"The Mutual Hen t tit Life Insurance Company"
is oneof the *afe*t and be»t iu the worli? having
a capital of more than #1,400.000, ana paying an
annual divid-nd of over one-third the premium
paid. B W KNOWLES, Agent.

Office 158 Main street, corner aoove Exchange
Bank. ' my 18?4t '

BARGAINS! BAHGAINSI-JOflS A
SNELL & CO., Ho. 29 Main Street, respect-

fully invite their customer* and the puolic gene-
rally to call and examine tfieir large aad desirable
assortment of Barrage Delaines, waicn they are
prepared to *ell at prices lower thaa ever brfor®
offered in this city. Al*o, Bleached aad Brown
Domestics, Cotton Hosiery, Silk Mitt*, and a gene-
ral assortment of Staple and FancyDry Good*,Ac.
mh 19?tf
"attention, GROCEKH, HOTELit,A SOARDJNU HOUSES AMO PRIVATE FA-
MILIES?Tne undersigned have made permanent
arrangements in the different butter counties of
New l'ork,Pennsylvania ana Maryiar.d, to receive
a constant supply of fretb BUTTER during the
summer. Our arrangements "are such, that we re-
ceive our supplies by express and steamers within
very few days from the time it leaves the dairy ;
and believing that success depends upon large safes
and small profits, we are determined toaell Cheap;
and by receiving from first hands, we know we can
and will sell a better article for the same, or per-
haps,a lower price thaiwany other concern in tbacity. HULST * KING,

my 12?2w . O'.d Market wad 232 Broad at

1/ALL'ABLE SPRING MEDICINUM.?V DR. ROSkfS CELEBRATEDFAMILY PILLS,
for Biilious Conditions of the System, Dyspepsia,
Liver complaint, Costiveness, Fever and Ague,
Jaundice, 6lc. Price 25 eta

Dr.Rose's COUGH SYRUP, for Congha, Colds,
and Consumption, price 50 cents, and admitted by
thousands to be the very best and cheapest prepn-
ration made-

Dr. Rosea BLOOD PURIFYER,or, ALT2BA-
TIVE, price $1. There U no preparation wr
Scrofula, Old Eruptions, Dropsy, Weak Constitu-
tions, or ?system injuredoy die use of Mercury,
comparable to this preparation. Jror jjyy

my 10 Under American Haul.

TEE
cstircoSs *=&«£. A

B», i. r»«y»
PRIME FAMILYHAMS-lO bbla Cossard-a Ca»i-
I nun Mania, just received, for sale by

WILLIAM* * BRO.
MEAT BAKt>Ai.\».-tt«i., Cap.,
and Umbrellas, ?« cost for cash, to cloae

ness. Stow No 4 Exchange Hotel, two doors from
West A Brother's Store-

my 13?ft 0. L. BETTY, Afw.


